
BCUEXVK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
AND MAXIMA KK riLLS

are the oily medicines needed to cure consump-
tion, and '.here are but two things to do to make
lugs beah

First, lie liver and stomach must be got Into
a healthy condition, for when the lungs are
wasting thj whole body is wasting, and the food
of a consunptlve, even If he has an appetite,
does not lourish the bod v. If tho liver and
stomach ac loaded with slime it lies there and
takes the oom of food, consequently the pa-

tient has nk appetite, or very little, and the gas-
tric juice cinnot mix with the food which lies
in the ctniftch, and spoils or sours and passes
off witboir.nourl6hlng the system.

Schenck's Mandrake nils act on the liver
and stomacii and carry off this slime. The Sea-
weed Tonic Is a very pleasant stimulant, and
acts as an ilkall, which, taken right after eat-
ing, unites ith Ue gastric juice and dissolves
the food. Then by partaking freely of the Pul-
monic Syrtp the food Is turned into good
chyme and chyle; then good blood is made, and
tie body bolcs to grow. As 6fton as the pa-tlo- nt

begins U gain in flesh tho matter in the
lungs begins b ripen and they heal up. This Is
the only wj to cure consumption. No one
ever was curl unless they began to gain In
flesh.

The secoud Ling is, the patients must stay in
a'warm room intil they get well: it is almost
impossible to prevent taking cold when the
lungs are discard, but it must it must be pre-
vented or a cury cannot be effected. Fresh air
and rl ilng out ire ail wrong. Physicians who
recommend ibtl course lose their patients if
their lungs are 'wdly diseased, and yet because
they must stay in the house they must not sit
down quiet; they must walk about the room as
much and as fait as the strength will bear, to
get up a good crculatlon of blood. The patients
must keep in good spirits, be determined to get
well. This has a great deal to do with the appe-
tite, and is the yeat point to gain.

1'ERUS OF THE SEA.

Tie Loo of Mi Mp J. N. De Wolf and Re-r- oetr Her ollloer and Crew.
The following letter giving an account of the

losj of the ship J. 6. De Wolfe, on her passage
from Liverpool to Philadelphia, and the rescue
oi her officers and crew, was written by Judge
Pilrce, in reply to a letter from a gentleman of
lw York requestlsj an account of that
event:

Philadelphia, Oct. 17, 1870.
Dear Sin: In reply to your favor of tho 13th

.nst. respecting the rescue of the officers and
crew ot the hip J. 8. De Wolfe, I make the fol-
lowing statement:

I was a passenger on the steamship Wiscon-
sin, which left Liverpool on the 29th of Septem-
ber labt for New York. SVe had favoring
breezes and a smooth sea until Sunday, tho 2d
Inst., when a westerly wind began to blow,
which soon increased to a gale. The sea was
violently agitated and tho storm continued for a
week.

On the morning of Wednesday, the 5th instant,
we discovered a ship on our btarboard quarter
with the upper portion of her mainmast carried
Jtway and hanging over her side. As we ap-
proached her she appeared to he laboring in
the sea and showed signs of distress. In a few
minutes she ran up her signals informing us
that she was finking. By this time the Wiscon-
sin had passed her at the distance of about half
i mile from hi r on our starboard side. Captain
A'illiams, of the Wisconsin, promptly ordered
(he ship to be rounded-t- o and the boats to be
irepared for launching. He then ran the Wis-
consin within hailing distance of her and cd

why they did not use their boat, which
wis plainly visible on the deck of the ship, and
wis Informed that It was stove. The Wisconsin
wis then so near to her and the sea was running
so violently that many of the passengers appre-
hended that the two ships would be dashed
against each other.

The Wisconsin then steamed ahead, and, t
think, rounded to again to place herself In a
favorable position to enable her boats to reach
the sinking Bbip. As soon as one of the boats
was ready to be launched, Mr. McDermott, the
second officer of the Wisconsin, stepped for-
ward and said be would go in her, and asked for
volunteers to accompany him. Six of the crew
of the Wisconsin at once stepped forward, volun-
teered to go, and prepared themselves for (he
duty and peril by taking off their shoes and
girding around them The sea
was running so violently that it was with diff-
iculty the boat could be launched. The Wiscon-
sin rolled as if she were a cockle shell, the gun-
boats of the quarter-dec- k being frequently
steeped in the water. At length the boat was
successfully got off from tho Wisconsin, the
sinking ship at this time being a long distance
astern. With some difficulty I passed along the
deck to the stern of the 6hip, and was holding
on by the railing, watching the boat tossed to
and fro ou the billows, when suddenly the
Wisconsin shipped a sea astern, and
instantly I found myself off my feet and strug-
gling in the water on the deck to hold on to a
part of the rail, which I caught in my fall, and
which furnished me with a fitm grip. Tho
same wave washed the ship's surgeon, Dr.
Bird, against the rudder chains, and seriously
injured his face, and carried the saloon steward,
Henry Wood, against something which broke
his leg. Several of the passengers were thrown
down and submerged la it. I was compelled
to withdraw from the deck thoroughly drenched,
and apprehensive of a repetition of the wave.
By the time I was redressed and had returned
to the deck, a part ot toe crew ot the sinking snip
had been taken on board the Wisconsin, and the
boat had returned to take off the captain and
the remainder of them. I was informed that
this was done by throwing a life-buo- y with a
rope attached on board the ship, which the men
in turu fastened around them and then jumped
into the feu, and were pulled on board the boat.
In the same manner they were taken on board
the Whicouein.

The sea was running so violently that It was
impossible to take the boat alongside of either
ship without the danger of her being crushed or
swamped. After all, nineteen in number, had
been rescued, the boat with much trouble and
great delay was brought alongside of the Wis-

consin and successfully swung to the davits,
and hoisted with her crew on board the ship,
without accident to any one except that the
boatswain, one of the rescuers, fell overboard In
lifting a man from the sea into the boat, but
was fortunately got on board again. When the
rescuers reached the deck of the Wisconsin they
were received with cheers by the passengers and
crew. The success of the enterprise was no
doubt due to the skill with which the boat was
launched and managed on the waves and
brought again on board in the midst of bo vio-

lent a stoiiii.
When Cptatn Spain came on board the Wis-

consin he informed ns that his hip was the J.
S. De Wolfe, thirty-eeve- n days from Liverpool,
bound to I'u.ladelphia, ladened with railroad
iron and other merchandise; that on the morn-
ing of the day on which we tan her the ship
had lost her mainmast, and had shipped a sea
which stove In her deck, partly filled her with
water, and left her in a sinking condition, and
would probably go down in a few hours after
we left her. He said that be had very littlo hope
that Capfciln Williams would send his boat to
Itoelr rescue, as the sea was ruuulng so violently
that be did not suppose that be would assume
the responsibility of having meu venture their
lives In the effort to save them. Oue of his owo
crew was eo alarmed at the poril of jumping
into the sea that he said he preferred to stay ou
board the sinking ship; and after the life buoy
had been fastened to him, Captain Spain wa
compelled to puth him into the sea to make him
.mt. thn sliii).

The heroism of Officer McDermott aud his
Loafs crew elicited from the passengers the
alghcst encomiums, and a purse wai uiaae up
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by the saloon passengers and presented to them
as a mark of their appreciation of their gallant
conduct.

The highest praise is also due to Captain Wil-
liams, of the W isconsln, for the promptitude of
his action In determining to undertake the res-
cue amidst bo much difficulty and danger.

The names of the men who constituted the
rescuing party, as furnished to the New York
lhrald, are Charles McDermott, Second Officer,
James Lamb, Joslah Manchester, John E. Lewis,
David Owens. Thomas McEvoy, and John Rees.

Yours very truly, vVm. 8. Peirce.
To W. II. H. Moore, Esq., Treasurer of the

Life Saving Benevolent Association of New
York.

MUSICAL. JLHI RA9IATIC.
Janaannhek aa "Debarah."

Heir Mosenthal's drama of Deborah, which was
first made known to the playgoers of this country by
Miss Batoman, in a rather poor adaptation entitled
Leah, the Forsaken, Is a pious and not nnpoctloal
piece, which presents a number of admirably-conceive- d

dramatic situations, and one finely-outlin-

character that, In the hands of such artists as Rlstorl
and Janauschek, is vary effective. Deborah is a pro
test agatnBt the persecution' to which the Jews
have been, within a very reoent period, subjected
In some portions of Germany, and It la Inspired by
the broadest and truest Christian spirit. In spite of
its many merit, however, It must be confessed that
a great portlen of It Is excessively dull, and Mad'lle
Janauschek would be doing a real service to her
auditors if she would curtail those portions of the
play In which she herself does not appear. This, we
think, could easily be done in such a manner as to
preserve the thread ot the story, and the drama as
acted would gala In strength and Interest.
H"Dcborah" has always been esteemed by Mad'lle
Janauschek's admirers In the city as one of her most
impressive performances, and the manner in which
she acted aroused the enthusiasm of her audience
last evening at the Chestnut Street Theatre. Janaus-
chek is a powerful and passionate rather than a
tender and pathetic actress, but that she can portray
the softer emotions was amply demonstrated by the
manner In which she played the love scene wl h
"Joseph" In the second act last evening. Fechter
plays the lover better than any male actor now upon
tho American stage, but he might take a lesson
from Janauschek la this scene, anil it would be dlftl-tu- lt

to imagine a more perfect mingling of power
and tenderness than she portrays In this situation.
It Is In the subsequent portions of the play, however,
that Janauschek Is most Impressive, In the scenes
when "Deborah" Is turned away from her lover's
door, and when she meets him In the churchyard
after bis marriage, and all the emotions of despised
love and religions fanaticism stirred within her, she
pours upon him the terrible curse which in the beau-
tiful and pathetic ending of the piece she lives to
turn into a blessing. As the curtain fell upon the
churchyard scene lust evening the audlcnve re-

sponded to the efforts of the actress with a burst of
enthusiastic applause such as is too seldom heard in
our theatres.

Thore Is no fine character painting In Janauschety's
"Deborah," but it is rattier a grand abstraction, an
epitome of the wrongs of Judaism, antf there is
something titanic in the emotions expressed by the
sombrely-dresse- d woman who takes no pains to
represent merely tho persecuted Jewess of a play
that might be a dramatization of a Sunday-scho- ol

book, but who merely considers the dramatist's
sketch as the medium for the portrayal of the
tremendous passions that it but faintly suggest?.
This la not tbe kind or acting to which
our playgoers are most accustomed, and
when any but a really great artist undertakes it the
less we have of it tho better, as a general rule. But
Janauschek Is one of those actresses who are not
bound by the conventionalities of her art, and her
"Deborah" would be magnificent still if she vio-
lated In it each and all of the common precepts of
dramatic propriety. It is one marked peculiarity of
this artist's Btyle that she Is not stereotyped. She
has a broad general ontliue that she fills up, but the
minor details she apparently leaves to the Inspira
tion of the moment. The consequence Is her acting
haB a freedom and spontaneity that add greatly to
Its lmpresslveness. Last night her performance of
"Deborah" differed in a number or particulars from
what we remember it on former occasions, and
although this method is one that none but a really
great artist can follow with success, It Is really re
freshing to see an actress who has not certain attri
butes, gestures or tones of voice for every turn of
the play, to be repeated night after night and sea-
son after season In exactly the same manner.
Janauschek's mastery of the English language was
even more apparent last evening than it was in her
personation of "Mary Stuart," and In the most im
pressive scenes her auditors were able to for-
get altogether that they were in the presence
or an actress who was trying a most
difficult experiment. The audience last evening
waa larger than on Monday and Tuesday, but there
was not such an attendance aa the great artist de-

served, and it Is certainly not creditable to the cul
ture and taste or the Philadelphia public that this,
the greatest dramatic artist upon the American
stage, If we except, perhaps, Mr. Forrest, should
play a brief engagement of six nights to anything
else than crowded houses.

Mr. Frederick Robinson, who assumed the part of
"Joseph," la an actor of excellent abilities, and he
played last evening In a manner that made a most
favorable impression. The rest of the support la
commonplace.

The CUT Amuaenienta
At the Akch the comedy or The l'uo Ruses will

be pel formed for the last time this evenlnir.
At tub Walnut Mr. J. 8. tUarke will personate

"Young Gosling" and "Newman Nogps' tills even
ing.

atthb Cbeskit Mad'lle Fanny Janauschek will
acrear tins evening as ".ueooraD."

Adam 1'Okkpa ion's Cikc'L'8 and Mbnagekib will
rxtnblt this afternoon and evening at the corner or
broad and Wallace Bteeeta.

At tub American a miscellaneous entertainment
will be clven this evenlnar.

at tub Eleventh street opera house a
vaiiety of attraeitons will be oilered tins evening.

AT tub akch STREET urEK a tiuuss an eniertara- -
ini: programme will be presented this evening.

AT lAPKEZ AND liKNKUlCTS Ul'IKt llOl B IUB
drama of Whs Intel in the Snow aud Mid farce of
Aictlu Taken In will be repeated this evening.

i llBUKKMANIA OKCHtiSTKA Will give a PUUIK' re- -
r.earml at Musical Fuad Hal' on Saturday after
noon.

M adame Marie Skebach will commence a season
or German tragedy at tne Academy of Music, on
Monday, during which she wUl personate "Mary
Stuart. " "Jane tyre," "Adrienna Lecouvrear."

lxulna Miller." ami 'Manruenie." seats can now
be secured at the Academy of Music and at F. A.
North & Co. 'a music store, wo. win onesnut street.

A Season of Enirlish opera win commence at the
Academy of Music on Monday, aovemoer n.

C1TT 1TIS31S.
Wnnorr Skt or Sediment Phalon's Vitalla, or

ulvation for the Hair, has no bad smell, and does
not slain the skin. It has no Ingredient that sub
sides In the form of filthy sediment. Consequently,
1 is not shrouded In darkened bottles. The natural
color or the hair, however completely it may have
faded out, is invariably reproduced by the Vitalla.
Sold by all druggists.

To Moibiks Mrs. Wiaslow'i Soothing Syrup
for Children la an old and well-trie- d remedy.
It has stood the test of many years, and never
known to fail. It not only relieves the child
from pain, but invigorates tbe stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, and gives rest and health to the
child and comfort to the mother. ,

Mb. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath second street, haa one of the hugest and moat
attractive stocks of all kinds of jewelry and Silver-war- e

In the city. He has also on hand a fine assort
ment of fine American Western Watchea. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

The demand on Saturday for our 1S and other
bevutilul and cheap suits surpassed anything in the
Mtu.rv nf onr business. From mornict-- until night
thei-- w one continual stream of customers making
tjuiiliakcB t the Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall
or i: ckhlu vt lison, rtoa, w aim ooo luesuu
street.

TO IIOtTSRKBBrKRfl, FURNITURE. DEALERS AND

OTnERs. Attention Is requested to the public sale
of the entire stock of cabinet furniture, manufac-
tured by John A. Ilenkels expressly for his ware-roo- m

sales, rooms No. long and 1004 Arch street.
The Bale will commence at 10 o'clock. Now ar-
ranged for examination. Catalogues can be had at
the rooms or tbe auctioneers, Messrs. Thomas &
Sons, Nos. 139 and 141 South Foorth street.

Vai.er's Restaurant, No. 033 A Ron street, ele
gantly fitted up, Is now In full blast, serving all the
delicacies of the season from 8 A, M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the theatres or opera house
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

fflAUKlISU.
McKini.KT TJcsv On the 1st instant, by the

Rev. Dr. Blackwood, Mr. Archibald MuKinlet to
hubs sorniA .i. uubt, ootn or mis city.

Rev. John F. Chaplain. D. I Pastor of Frankford
Methodist Episcopal Church. Mr. albert it snow-bk- h,

or Cheltenham, and Miss Sarah A. Nice, or
Jenklntown.

Torn Fbrrbb. By the Rev. If. A. Smith, on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9, 1970, alicb It, daugh-
ter or James B. Ferree, to M. Hampton 1in.

iii;i.
Aker?. At Lambertvllle. N. J., on the 8d Instant.

Thomas Akrrs, aged 70 years.
xne relatives ana mends or tne ramuy are re

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence or his son, William Akcrs, No. 1833 North
Fiiteentn st,, on Saturday afternoon, at l

Ham. On the 2d Instant. Sarah Hall, wire or
Edward A. Hall and daughter or the late Joseph and
Ann Davis, agea a years ana v monms.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
or her husband, N. W. corner or Front and Lombard
streets, on Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Interment
at Odd Fellows cemetery.

Wolff On the 1st instant, at his residence in
Lancaster, Pa., Bkhkard C. Wolff, D. D., in the
76th year of his age.

Ti e relatives and mends are Invited ti attend,
without further notice, his funeral, from his late re-
sidence, on Friday, the 4th Instant, at 8 o'clock P.
M. Services In the First Reformed Church at 30
o'clock, interment at Lancaster Cemetery.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Fur adiUtionaJ Sptrial Aotires e Inti k

Way-- THE GREAT WHISKY ESTABLISH- -
MBNT OF THIS CITY H. M. DALY'S

great whiBky warerooms are located at No. 222 Sonth
FRONT Street and No. 138 DOCK Street. The
building, which Is probably the largest of Its kind In
the United States, Is Ave stories high, and runs
through from Front to Dock street, a distance or at
least 215 feet. Whiskies or the rarest and purest
brands are stored on every floor or this huge struc-
ture, and the seeker after the genuine article can
there find Bourbon of old date, wheat ditto, and that
champion of all whiskies, the Golden Wedding. It
Is of some Importance to the liquor merchants of this
and other cities to know that Mr. Daly's stock era-brac- es

the productions of the celebrated dis-
tilleries belonging to Thomas Moore k Son,
Joseph S. Finch & Co., and Thomas
Moore. Their whiskies are always maile from
tbe best grains, double copper distilled and put
up In seasoued, heavily-charre- d, Iron-boun- d barrels.
As agent, there rore, of these well-know- n firms, Mr.
Daly justly claims that he can supply the trade with
the finest whisky in the market, and In the original
vaekage as received direct from the manufacturers.
This he will vouch fer, and this ia a point which es

the notice or all purchasers. 9 13tuths26t

fjQy- - FOR OR INCONTI- -
nence of Urine, irritation, Inflammation, or

ulceration or the bladder or kidneys, diseases ol the
prostate glands, stonq in the bladder, calculus,
gravel or brick dust deposits, and all diseases or the
bladder, kidneys, and dropsical swellings, Use
UK LU BOLD 8 J LUID .EXTRACT HCCHP. 1U 1 f W

egv MEBTINU OF STOCKHOLDERS OFFICE
ntr tup firTTr"T nu k I'T twi.m moivv

No. 407 LIBRARY Street, Philadelphia.
A special meeting or the Stockholders or the

Schoolcraft Iron Company will be held on WEDNES-
DAY, the 23d day or November. A. D. ISiTO. at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Office of the Company, No. 407
uiiiiAtii street, rnuaaeipuia, toiaiceinto conside-
ration the execution of a mortgage upon the pro-
perty of the company, and the Issue or the bonds of
the company to an amount not exceeding one hun-
dred and twenty thousand dollars (f 120,000) bearing
Interest at a rate not exceeding ten per centum per
annum, to be secured by said mortgage.

u ne meeting win aiso do asxea to taxe into con-
sideration the assignment of the real and personal
property of the company In trust for tne benedt or
Us credltorr, or such other measures as may be laid
before It to provide for the payment of tho dobts of
tne company.

Dy order or tne oara or uireciors,
THOMAS SPARKS, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13, 1870. 10 22 4w

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU GIVES
health and vigor to the frame and blood to the

pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, anu 11 no treatment, is buo-mitt- ed

to, consumption, insanity, or epileptic Ota
ensue. 10 1 7w

ggy-- ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
tile" STAR COUKSE OF LECTURES.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Nov. 3,
MISS GLYN

(Mrs. E. S. Dallas),
The distinguished English Tragedienne, will read

Shakespeare a Tragedy of
JHAUC1.IU. ,

Spkciai The audience is earnestly and respect
fully requested to be seated ten minutes before the
reading begins, which will b3 comprised within two
hours.

OEORGK VM. CURTIS,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 4.

Subject "Charles Dickens.'

Admission, 60 ets. Reserved seats, 25 cts. extra.
Tickets to ANY of the Lectures for sale at Gould

A Fischer's Piano Rooms, No. 923 OilKSNUT Street.
Doors open at 7 o clock ; reading at 8. li a

figy-- HELM BOLD S EXTRACT bUCHU AiNU

in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It Is pleasant In taste and odor, immediate la its
action, and free from all injurious proper-
ties. 10 1 7w

gy HAVE YOU HKAKU ABOUT THIS 7
Owing to the high price of meats of all kinds,

a company has been organized to manufactory
Dork out or pig iron. Whatever doubts may arise In
regard to tne Buoceus ui hub uuvei tuiwrnruiB, mere
can ue none concerning me vuparioruy 01 iuj
Honevbrook Lehlah Coal sold by J. C. HANCOCK,
at the northwrst corner of Ninth and Master
streets. This superb vein of anthracite nialuUius
the high reputation It gained when drat Introduced
to our market. It Is just the fuel that every house- -
keener should use, and when prepared under II AN- -
COCK'S supervision Is entirely free irom dust or
slate. Test it lor yourselves. y :im

Of-- H ELMBOLDTS XL1U JSX.TKAUT BUCHU
fa nijiuuunt tn LnutA unri ruLif- - frert frnin All tn

Jurtous properties,
action. 101 7l

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET.

Philadelphia, November 1, 1870.

A meeting ol ihe UNION LKUJl'E or Philadel
phia will be held at the League House on WON
DAY, November T, at 8 o'clock P. M., ror the pur
pose or nominating candidates to be voted ror bb
members or the Board of Directors.

By order of the Board of Directors.
118Bt (iEQRGE 1L LOSER, Secretary,

tutiona. of both sexes, use Hblmbolu's Ex
tract BL'cnu. n wui give uruiK ana enerKenc ieei.
lngs, and euable you to sleep welL 10 1 Iw

A 8TEREOPTICON EX HI BfS' ION
Will take place at the

WEST ARCU STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

On THURSDAY EVENING, the 8d Inst, at T;
o'clock, for the benefit of the Sabbafh-school- .

Admission Adults, 25 cts. Chlloren, 10 ct. It
TAKE NO HUKK I WrLr.aAtS ANU

nr,LUfii nniA.i1a 1tr unnli.anant Anil fliLnramna
diseases. Use Hklmbold'b Extract Bivnu ami
Improved Kok wah. lOltw

THOSE WHO AHK BICK.OR AFFLICTED
wiiii any chronic dirtlculty, should, without

rteuy, write lor utu iiauiuiuao nan uwa
TIDE, Bent iree lo any ft'iiiresa.

li. A.KUjNiUAS uaniLixtn, ai. u.,
Ulit P. OBox 4M, New Yorkjjiy
.v THK GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH

Therefore the tiervoug aud debilitated
should ImmedJ&tel! use Uklmhold's Kxthact
Ulcuc. IOITw

SPEOIAL. NOTIOEtl.
GST OFFICR WEST PHILADELPHIA PA8- -

SF.NGEK RA1LW company. N.W. cor
ner of FORTY-FIRS- T and HAVKRFORD Street,

Pnn.AMLPHTA, Novembers. 1970.
At a meeting or the Stockholders or this Company,

held at 1 heir office on the 1st Inst, therollowlng gen-
tlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing
Jear, vl. :

obn S. Morton, Benjamin Griffith,
John F. Gross, William M. Wright,
Namunl Bsugh, James Rhoads.
James O. Bardie, Samuel W. Cattell,

William J. Swsln.
And at a meeting of the Board of Directors held

this day, the following officers were duly elected,
viz. :

JOHN R. MORTON, President.
SAMUEL P. HUHN, Treasurer.
R. F. STOKES. Secretary.

11 3 tbB2t M. ENGLISH, General Sup't,

nAVE YOU HEARD THAT PRESS
taken from BLANKS printed at

HELFENSTE1N A LEWIS' Railroad and Commer-
cial Printing Rooms, FIFTH and CHESNUT
Streets? n

DIVIDENDS, ETC
jjgy- - OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

KA1LKOAD COMi'AINl.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1970.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-anau- dividend of FIVE PERCENT, on the
Capital Stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash, on or after November
80, 1870.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office of the company.

Tbe office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
8 P. M., from November 80 to December 3, for the
payment of dividends, and after that date from 9 A.
M. to 8 P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

11 1 2m Treasurer.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -

pHiLADEi.pniA. November 1. 1S70.
The Board or Directors have this day declared a

dividend or FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand,
clear or tax. W. RUSUTON. Jr,

11 1 Ct Cashier.

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of Six PER CENT., payable on demand,
free of taxes. J. WIEGAND, Jr ,

11 1 Ct ' Cashier.

ftgjy- - CITY NATIONAL BANK.Tn TT iTiDi niiii VrtrAivtlai 1 107(1

The Board of Directors have this dav declared a
dividend of SIX PER CENT., payable on demand,

11 1 3t Cashier.

Bgy G1RARD NATIONAL BANK.
i uiKAi'r.ui niA iwciuot;! if iqiv.

The Directors have declared a dividend or SIX
FER .CENT, ror the last six months, pavab'e on
demand, free of taxes. W. L. SCHAFFER,

11 1 Bt uashler.
s-- THE MANUFACTURERS' RATIONAL

Philadelphia, November 1, 1870.
The Board of Directors have this dav declared a

dividend of FIVE PER CEal'P., payable on demand.
iii3t m. w. w uomv a ku, uashler.

THE COMMKRCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, November 1, 1870.
The Board or Directors have .this day declarod a

dividend or FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand.
li l et . v I'Ai.Mttu, uasnier.

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1S70.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of SIX PER CENT., for the last six
months, payable on demand, clear of taxes.

.11 i vb AA. A kjv.xu.ix x, vnsiiii i.
THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.

Phil a Delphi. November 1. 1S70.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend

of FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand, clear of
tux. THEO. KITCHEN,

11 1 8t Cashier.

CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, November 1. 1870.

The Board or Directors nave tnis day declared a
Dividend of SIX TER CENT., payable on demand,
clear of all taxes.

1123t WM. H. WEBB, cashier.

COMMONWEALTH IS AT1U.N AL. BA.ML
Pnii.inRi PRI4. Xfiv. 1 1s70.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of FOUR PER CENT., payable on demand, clear of
tax. 11. v;. louiMu,

llltuths3t uasuier.
SOUTUWARK NATIONAL BANK.

Pnn invT pnn Knvftmhfli'l 1 M7f

Tl- - 11lt.aif-- Viara thla rlav ftailiroH a f trirtnnl
of.TWELVE. . PER CENT., payable on demand.

a a. t t tin n..ni.inaXI 1 4( i . ijfiiuii ttfluirji,

OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THEREPORT FUND.
Office op the commissioners i

of the sinking Fund, ,

TREA8PR v Department ok Tenna., i

fllARKISHCKti, NOV. 1, 1870. J
Balance in Treasury Oct. 81, 1870 $ 1,284,487-2- 3

Applicable to the payment of over-du- e

loans, renei notes ana interval, cer-
tificates in gold 251,773-3-

fl,029,69J-9-

Amount of principal of loan of June 11,
1S4, vavaoiron ami ana i.ovita

LOANS ' REDEEMED DURING MONTH OF
OCTOBER, 1870.

5 per cent, bonds, act of March 21, 1831,
at par fl,3i3-0-

o per cent. Donas, act; oi j une 1 1, "
at par (accrued interest in gold) 1.7S5-3-

6 per cent, bonds, act of Janaury 23,
1840, at par 600-0-

5 per cent, bonds, act of April 16, 1845,
204-0-

fc.at par

Total amount redeemed. ::,8C2'37

TIF.P.T T! WARING COIN INTEREST.
4V percent, bonds. llti.OnO'OO
a per cent, bonds 4,;2,0io 49
6 per cent bonus s,iii,w-u-

Total fS,073,20'49

DEBT BEARING 1NTEHEV1' IN U. S. CUR-KEN-

ft per cent bonds IsHO.SOOUO

ti per cent, bonds ii.e&a.boo-o-

Total jii, uoo.ooo o

DEBT ON WHICH 1 NTKKKST HAS BEEN
STOl'PEL'.

fi per cent, bonds si4'.i,z. so
0 fer cent, bonds 9,118-50

Total flfi,37rt 86

DEBT BEARING NO 1NTEUKST
Lean Relief, act of May 4. 18ft $J6, 397-0- 0

Intercut Certilicates unclaimed 4.44S-3-

Domestic Creditors 44-C-

Total... 10',690-0-

RECAPITULATION OF PUBLIC DEBT.
Petit bearing coin Interest
1 bt beating interest iu U. S. currency. Si.OiMi.ooottO
Debt ou which interest ha beeu stopped. 16S.3 10-3-

Debt bearing no Interest Hm,8t0-0-

Total ebt October 81, 19Z0. . . ..t:;i,234,526'90

Amount of debt redeemed and pur
chased since November 80, 18(i9 11,580,0145

Published in compliance with sections of the act
approved pin is, is;o.

F. JORDAN.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

J. F. 11 Al 'IRAN FT,
Auditor-Genera- l.

W. W. IRWIN,
State Treasurer.

It Commissioners of Fund.

DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

1819 KWAllUiUBD l819
New York Dyeing1 and PrinliusEBttttllhuieiit

8TATEN ISLAND.

Wo. 40 North EIGHTH Street,
. Went Side, Philadelphia.

S8 DL'AUK SU and 153 BROADWAY, New York,

leo and 163 P1ERHEPONT BL, Urocklyn.
TbiB old and well-know- n company, now In the

4ctW hixntury of 1(4 existence, la prepared, as
unuttl, to Dye, CUun and Ftuk ever variety ot
lMolts', gentlemen's, and children's gurowftU, and
ptwe Goorts In then ikual upHormatnf.

Not These are our oaijr outi Q tathssa

GROCERIES ETC

ALMERIA GKAPES
i

In Beautiful Clusters,
35 CENTS PER LB. OR 3 LBS. FOR

fl'00.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROATJj and WALNUT,
1 thstutf4p PHILADELPHIA.

CRAB APPLE CIDER.

A FEW BARRELS OF THE GENUINE

ARTICLE FOR SALE AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
B. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

8 91 BtnthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

NEWT870 SPICED SALMON

IN LARGE CANS AT 1W) PER CAN.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING,

PURE SriCES, ETC.

CDUSTY'S East End Grocery,

No. 118 South eiscoivn St.,
1 17 tbito BKM)WOHK8NUT BTRKBT.

SEWINO MACHINES

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AMD

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, EASE, aud
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of its work, throughout the en-

tire range of sewing, in

STITCniNG, HEMMING, FELLING,
TUCKING, CORMNG, Bit AIDING,

QUILTING, GATHERING, AND
SEWINO ON, OVER8EAMING,

EMBROIDERING ON THE
EDGE, AND ITS BEAU-

TIFUL BUTTON-
HOLE AFD EYE-BE- T

HOLE
WORK,

Place it unquestionably far to advance of any other
similar Invention.

This is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur- -
pones on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate, and get samples of the
work.

We have also forBaleour "PLMN AMBRICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all thp.t Is done on the combina
tion except the Overseaiclng and Button-hol- e work.

Office unl SsiTerom,

No. 1318 CHESNUT Street.
10 ! stutb3inp PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINCS, ETO.

McVAUCH & DUNCAN,
No. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH 8TRKET,
nave now open a great variety of New styles tn

made-u- p

LACS GOODS.
French Cajm

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Illack Thread aud (aiilpure EidceM.
llniiilturg- - i:IgiBisM Ac liiertln-;- ,

HondlerhIelW, rery cheap.
IXovellle In Neck Ties hii1 IIown.
ltfbtooiiM. Fhiih, Ac Fuucy Article.
French IVluklln uud Tarlatan

For Evening Dieass.
Infant Outfittt

10 itutbstuSrarp On band and made up toorder.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fall. htyii:h:
fine boots and 8hoe8

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Made on Improved Last, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

BAHTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 II tfcstuDBl ABOVE CHK&3TT.

THE VATICAN, No. 1010 CHESNUT STREET.
Bronzes. Clocks. Vases, Pedestals,

and elegaat article of taste for the adornment of
m nanr. iiimnf --room, llbrarv. hall, and boudoir.

and for bridal presents, purchased, la Europe pre- -

vious to the war at a great sacxiaoe, aua wui now oe
Qi.i.i xtaii at low prices. We in
vite an inspection at our spacious ajre and show-hw-

nn itatn. The nrioe of all articles marked
in plain figures. Ooo1b packed, aad shipped free of
charge, WMWurp

OA8 FIXTURES.

5

CORNELIUS & SONS,

FIAttI rACTFUCIlS

or

GAS FIXTURES.

Wholesale and Retail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA,

We ha e no store or salesro
on Chesnnt street.

9 14 smsp CORNELIUS A SONS.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO..
MANUFA CTURERS

or

GAS FIXTURES.
Chandeliers,

Pendants.
ISrackets, lite,

OF NEW DESIGNS
SALESROOM,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street.
MANUFACTORY,

S. W, Corner TWELFTH and BROWN
11 1 tmrp PntLAPE LHHft,

OLOVES.

NOVEMBER fy 1870.
Special announcement to the Ladies of Philadelphia

and all adjoining cities ant) States That we have

The Largest Stuck of Kid Dfoves
In any one house In Philadelphia or America.

Having taken Stock, October 81, find la the aggrMgat

3332 Dozen of our popular

"BARTLE "V9
AND

JLtA. BELLE'
Brands (of which we are sole agents ror the Unlter
States,) including an Immense Btock of tLe "Eajou,"
"Joseph," and "Jouvln."
LADIES', CHILDREN'S ANO OEJfTLSMBWS.

Ladies' Black, White and Colors, In Bartloy.
LauieB' Opera Blue. Qrocn, Wine, In Bartlcy, .

Ladles' Black and Colors, Embroidered Whit
Bartley.

Ladies uancjiop uiuoroiaered,
ley.

Ladles' Fourchette, new and novel, Bartley.

LA DELLE, Sl'25.'
Pest l 25 Kid Glove In t merlca:
La Htiie Black, White, Opera and Colors.
La Belle Black, Opera and Colors, embroidered:
La Belle, two-butto- fancy t p.
La Belle Children's, fancy top, embroidered;
La Belle Is the best t in Glove imported.
Gents' La Belle aud Bartley, a'l valors:
Bajou B:ack and all colors.
Jouvln Black and all colors.
Joseph, all colors, f 1 per pair, Just landed.
Children's La Belle Kid Gloves, L

CLOTH GLOVES I CLOTH GLOYE9!
Largest stock In this market. Al'. the new htgk'

colors made, and fit like kid.
Children s scarier, nine, ana wnite uiotn moves.
Children's fcuriet, Blue, and Whit, site fleeced.
Ladles' Cloth Gloves, 81 cents up.
Gents', do. do. 44 cents up.
Ladles Berlin-line- d Groves, 25 cents up;
At the celebrated

GREAT KID GLOVE EMPORIUM
OK

A, & J. D. BARTHOLOMEW,
No. 2a NORTH EIGHTH STREET..

P. 8 Fall line Hosiery. Underwear. Corsets.
Linen Handkerchiefs, Bow Kibbons, Sash Ribbons,.
Velvet KlbuonB, etc. etc. il l tuinsu

aBelle
Kid Glove
BEST $1 13 KID OLOVB IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, If they rip or tear, anot jor
pair given In exchange.

A. Oi i. Dm ranrauiAiibiT,
No. 83 North BXiUTll titrevA

Sole Ageacv Wholesale and KeUO. 9 ao tath-jtf- r -

WHISKY.

W II I SK I E S..
Eye, "Wheat, Bourbon and llononcianelt

WHISKIES.
The product of the following Distilleries:

A. A H. S. Overholt," "Joa. 8. Finch "
Wm. Brltton A CO.," M. Weias A CA"

"U. Uppincott," "Hugus & Co.,"
Xaoa. Moore," uShanton, Daly.t KerV
lynchburg," "Sherwood
9tU Vernon," "Old Dom'ajon,"

In store and for sale la lota to suit purf-haserB- t

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & COl,
1727, 1729, 1731 and lWS.MarkiA st.'

8 ST BtuthSm PHILADKLJ?ay 1.

FURNAQES, ETO

C8TAOLISKED 1826.
tUBs 11 MISIB. H. 4, US At

XX J. DX3A3 & 0O,
MA.HUFACTUUBK,'g OP

Warm Air PurD'aces
AMD ...

Cooking: Ifc'angres,
Portable Heater, Low Down 'arateB sut6 Mantels

Bath Boilers, ReglsUr 4 and venttlatora.

No. 1 1 1 North. SEVENTH St.,
PHU ADELPHIA. 9 W thstumr

JOBBING PROWriY ATTSND5D TO.


